
IT'S CALLED A CONTRACT 

Introduction 

A recent decision of 1he Full Coun of the Supreme 
Cowt of South Aust~llo domonst ... res the 
homrndou~ coruequence.~ whfch may result from a 
dlspure as to what works were Included in• home 
rel\OYatlon c:ontraci. 

In or around J11ne ,01 1, Mr Mdntyfecnntacted SA 
Quality Roofing ~rvio,s ('QRS') requesting a 
quote for the cons11Uctlon of a verandah and other 
works at his house. 

Three separate quotes were supplied by QllS being 
for roof restoration work. replacement of gutters 
and downpipes, and to supply and install a new 
curved verandah. The verandah quote also re(erred 
to •·optional eytras; relating ,a work to enclose the 
wrandah 

In Joly 2011 the QRS }al~1person again anended ~t 
the property to further discuss lhe quotations. The 
panles agrood to go ahead. although there was• 
larer disagreement abour which documents were 
exchanged on that day. 

A number of dootments were produced rncluding 
tt,e Quot., rhe CoMtr uction Plan, Conv;rci D~talls, 
plans and d-awlng, submlued to the local council 
In August 2011, and avanatron to the ContTaC1 
agreed in Septe-rnber 20·11, The valiation, in part. 
Inn eased the area uf glass on the eoclosu,e to 
•give a dear vtew over the lilke~ The UJn;-truC1ion 
Plan, drawn by ORS in Octobe12011 envisaged 
PnCIO\Ufe to J full he:lghr, COll,plerely s~.aled J I 1d 

e11CI0sed. 

The Augull 2011 AppliGlt,on ror Development 
Approval was lodged by QRS with rhe local council. 
The appllcallon Included ,lie 11001 plan, artd lite 
elevation ror tlu.1 vernndah but made no relerence 
to the verandah being e!lclo.sed. tt later emerged 
that ORS did nor hold a llcMce. thar e.tlabl~d it to 
construct an entlosed verandah 

In Septe.mbe1 2011, the CoU11cll granted 
Developn,ent Plan Consent In relation tu the 
C'(")m·tructlon of the verandah, -s-iaung the 
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•verandah ,hall no, be enclosed on any "dP wtrh 
any solk;I mater,al. roller dnor, or the like" 

lrt November 201 I QRS bulllaverandah to lhe 
soutliern arid western elevallons or the house a1\<.J 
the McIntyre's laid paving under the verandah, Ms 
Mcln(Yre \vo, not h•PPY With rhe work pe,form~d 
by QRS and In late Novembe,, she Wtole lo Q/1.5 
asking for"plans ror works including 3D views os 
tectUf!Sted so I c:rin get an Idea on wh,i t Wtt have 
purchased~ Subsequently, M.s Mclnty,--e wrote 
again saying ' the Verandah needs to be finished 
before any money Is paid':. 

Ms McIntyre rope~ted her requtst tor pion, on 
other occasions before reawing, on 1 S February 
2012, a draw1119 fflowing a gapl>etwee-nlhe 
soun,ern and wes,em w,randahs. 

lhe parties were at odds about wheth~r the<e 
should have been a "hip" connecting the iWO 
verand.!hs and whllt rypt:1 of enclosure Wa!> 
hldlJde<l In the <Ontratt, The Mcln1y,es considered 
lhe contract ,pedfted the con.true lion of a single 
enclosed ··return nyle verandah~ whereas URS 
maintained the spa<11'1eat1ons were for the 
construction orfWo curved verandahs on th!! 
southern and western stdesof the property, which 
would include the "gap" bt.-twecn th,un. QR.S
cor1tended 1he endo1ed nature of the verandah 
was to be further developed and agreed afle, 
cons.tructlon had commenced, 

n,e Mdntyre, nr,p,oached the Counc;tl to complnln 
about the verandahs. n,e Co,.mdl inspected and 
round the verandah as. ;1 had been e,ec1cd, 
differed from t~• approved drawings, and • r•\11 
application was required to seek retrospective 
approval. 

ORS •pplfed 101 1h•1 appluval bul !he Mcln1yre! 
u:?fl,sed to give rhetr conse,,1 ro 1he r1ew 
applkatlon. Comequently, the Council declined to 
entertain the appllc.arlon.. A stalemate e111erged. 
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The parties go to Court 

QRS wao1,d payment for the work it had 
completed and issued proceedings in Court. The 
Mclnty,es Issued a defence and a counte,dalm. 

In 2013, the Council brought proceedings in the 
ERO CouI1 due to the consttuctron of the Verandah 
being dlfferem to the council approval. In early 
2014, the Court ordered for the demolition of the 
verandah. Beforci that occurred, the Mdmyres 
made other alterations to their home that required 
rhe ternoval of a, 14:ast pan-of rhe verandah, Each 
party then sought the legal costs or the other in 
relation to the ERO Court proceedings. 

The District Court decision 

The Olstrtct Court p1oceed1ngs' wem 10 trial In 
Novembe< 2015. In June 2017, the Judge delivered 
her verdict. finding in favour of QRS. The Judge 
found th.11 the parties had agreed for the 
construction of· two separate ve-1cmdahs, wfth an 
intention to further develop and vary the design 
by enclosing the walls of the verandah as the work 
proceeded, 

The Judge found QRS was 1101 Ucenced to 
construct an enclosed verandah. The absence of 
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the fi<:ence- predYded Jt from recovering the 
contract sum, but an alternative claim in quantum 
merll was g1anted. ORS was entitled co rhe sum of 
$37,360 but the costofrecUfying defects in the 
sum of S9~57 reduced that entitJement to 
$27,903, plus interest from the dare of completion 
of the verandahs 

The Judge round the Mdn[)lres should pay all of 
the costs of QRS ,n the ERD Court. including the 
costs It had ~n required Lo pay to the Council, on 
the basis that they had encouraged the Council to 
issue proceedings-

The appeal to the Full Court 

The McIntyre's appealed to the Full Court'. The Full 
Court unanlmously upheld the appeal. TI,e Court 
reiterated the Importance of the written Contmct 
and the need, In determining any dispute, ~o 
interpre~ the d0<uments 1hat form the contract.. It 
Is the content of those documents, viewed 
objectively, that determines What the parties have 
agreed, 

The Court sakl that [he contfc\Ct was de,3r In 
stating that the verandah. was to be a single 
connected construction of the two verandahs and 
was 10 be fully enclosed 
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The discussions of the parties at the time of 
forming rhe Contract and what they Intended 
when they ,eachcd the agr~ernenr, are ger1etaUy 
Irrelevant, when the documents are clear 

While documents produced had showed a 
dJffe,ent type of construction, includrng the 
>eparated vera11<Jahs and lhe absente or u,e 1\111 
enclosure. these doruments did not form part of 
the Contract and were not relevant to the enquiry 
as to what the parties had agreed. Given the 
revernl of the decision of the Oistria Court on the 
lSSUe of the Contract, the contingent findings as iO 
liability ror the tosts of \he ERO Court proceeJing, 
W<!{e also reversed. 

The matter was rcmined lo be heard by another 
Judge In the District Court wirh the following 
tssues to be dEterrn1ned; 

• resolution of the McIntyre's' crou--acUon and 
counterclaim; 

• cosu of the proceedings m the ERO Court; 

• costs of the proceedings In the Magmrate.s 
and Dlstri<l Courts; and 

•'luesdons of pie and post-Judgment lnrerest. 
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Conclusion 

The legal fees inrurred by the parties 1n this 
dlspu1e are not known but will alm0$\ certainly 
exceed by a" order of magnl1ude 1'1e quantum or 
the ortglnal contmct rum. 

The intention of one or oi-her of the parties la; 
inetewmt ro the meaning of the written conrraa. 
Subsequent conduct ls II relevant to the bargdln 
1ha1 has bern struck. Coritractors who c-onnruct JI 
vathmce to cht1 approved plans and speclfic4rfons 
,un the os~ of alienating both !heir clients and the 
relevant authorities. 

This ca\e ls a stark Yl'rnfnd~or the way in Whkh 
disputes escalate In magnituoe with 1fle passage of 
time. Prompt attennon to dispute resolution. 
intluding seoking appropriate expert advice, in the 
early mges of a dispute, ls the most eoooomic and 
ws1a1nable way of construction conrracllng. 
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